
Of tli2 Composite Order.

Of allthf ijrirl- I *v-- I n ?* , I -'irv I only wor-

ship two.

I hHv>- Oi -irp *i,»- i;i ;i>" min i, if Uof tbf com-

|iofi»- .. fl

At ?' hf.i r ' . .? 1 :i v upor. th.O pr* i «'i\u25a0»

l> iii> !>r«jn-' \u2666?.

St. i *v'i \u25a0\u25a0 k-i?»: \u25a0. -i *+ -r.n ' ) 'i *\u25a0 "'a- of
? % kt <l'- i r \? h a<-k ?

|, afa irfa it lor«li&M<i I tract gpoo that roan J
ili- : < fit

\! . . \u25a0 ?- V ,<i .-. r, tf ! or.

'

k" !<;ii -'n i h

II ?. trt - > i eo >"?" idmlks of

IB- J » iti~- -\u25a0> fo ? "\u25a0

l r ? t *u . *. 1H >!i thdt low

hiifh t»row

f r<- .'! .;? f<**??. in > 1 -or: .'tJl :i I'\u25a0 it -ri >

- -iiiilnK '? >-

\V i i' rin/ *"*'\u25a0 i~~ wi'l' r 1rr.: .£-> ii C ? r i n . ? m |>-

\u25a0 bni with dimpl*

»lj j, , * jgj idmiratioß jtoii In looklmg at

? i it lori-' [ iK no*" '

a-.! Mft-in won't you list th<- prai*.-* of a

i] Ulkl iit.

Wtiu wMil'l liit \u25a0 »nstaut wor-ta.p i ~ov«» by y«ar-

of most *onnlom«Tat<' 1OT«* '

\ o 1 mmj you In the fatur* gaand yWd him that

? hu'« ' tp»-riinr han<l,

A W. in I*u<*k.

A STOIIY
-OF THE?-

SPANISH INQUISITION.
K<IK Tin: I'RKHh AM< ' UiDI.IMAV

I»> Maria itatu-rliain I.lnclney.

CH APT Kit 1 ? )lti/tUt <l.

A wilil little stream wound around

the back of the liill. It was closely

ludden by tnes and undergrowth,

and wns crossed in one place only by

a fallen lug, with a rough handrail
attached. Here, where, the birds

twitted and the water murmured
softly, just in the middle of the

rough bridge, stood a young man of

remarkable pretensions to peisonal
beauty and masculine vigor. He was

elaborately attired in the giaceful

costume of the day, and by the

moving of the plumes on his wide

hat, appeared to be in an impatient

mood. And no wonder. Heawaited

the arrival of the Don Isidore, the

fair daughter of his father's deadly

rival. Ferdinand (lonselmo was his

name. And he was the younger
Ferdinand, a youth in his twentieth

year, of so prepossessing an appear-

ance and gracious mannei that mote

than half the wealthy homes of Sev-

ille were open to him. \et strange

to say he had selected as his choice

the proud and reserved daughter ot

the stern I>e Castro. She, woman-

like, was attracted Uy his personal
appearance, and had already signi-

fied her preference. As yet none in

Seville knew of this attachment. That

it was unfortunate, thy young people
themselves never doubted. Hut with

t he s:m« ruine hopes of youth they had

no fear but that all would be well 111

the end. Little did they know what

evil was working for them, or what
dark days the future held in store.

Ferdinand was of a buoyant disposi-
tion. lle must have been, or he

would never have dared to enter the

guarded fold of the naughty Don.

Isidore was a tritle the reverse. She
had bt en taught a hard creed in the
convent, and it had left its mark up-
on her mind. Ihe dull routine oj

her youth ami its accompanying
? doomv peusivcness had blunted the
keen enjoyment of her after freedom.

And she lived constantly'as if uncer-

tain of good or evil. This gentle

sadness always visible in face and
manner, lent an indesci ibable charm

to one so young and gift* 1. At
least so thought Ferdinand. And it

whs alvvavs h is putt>cm <r:u . with

his hopeful views ot Lie. As \t the

ha Ivi 't looked bevond. Ihe simp e

vet mighty-now vva» enough 2 T him.

Vud he did not lvalizi t. < dej tii of

Isidore s constancy, nor what lay be-
Ue:»t': tile out vv Ud i jllietUe-s i ]

)nuli'..e; \
lb La 1 not long to wait. i. ign to

him it srcim ; A s i_ 1 ..t liist.e

mil 1 : the 1 1 \T shrub- that b : lered

the s*r«. un. a slight hushing of the
birds eh nr. a~ though a I i.g-.Ur

songster ha i appeared amongst t lu :n.
and 1 -illore was be-ide him. He did

not advaoce, but stood intently stil
as she appeared and drew near !?

him on the bridge. But hi< eve-

j to] ) their own tale. He was drink-
< ' in g i" the great beauty of her fact

| and form, as though it were no unu-

f Mjal sight to him. It wa.-> indeed ;i

vision of loyelin^.s^: so rare. -?» be-n
- tifui us to be quite bevond the pow-

er of description.
" Deare-t! are you alone?"' camf

r the anxious enquiry after the iirst
unwoided <*Teetin ,r .

'J O
" \f»s,' she answered, " I think so,"

with a startled glance around.
"And is it well with ail things?

came again the tender questioning.
"As far as I can see? yes. Oh !

Ferdinand ! fam afraid !
"

''Of what, dearest and best ?
"

"Of I know not what. I dare not
say. Ihe very walls, yes, the very
trees have ears. Even now we way
he watched. And th* soft musical
voice dropped lower and she drew
yet. closer to him.

"Have no fear, he exclaimed.
4< None can hurt us, not even by
parting. At the it can only be
for a few years. And what are
years to you and me, with our whole
lives almost before us ?

"

he added,
laughingly.

" But I have such strange fears,
such terrible doubts, haunting me
day ami night. I am never safe
from their presence. And she shud-
dered visibly.

"Not even with me? 1 he asked
fondly. '] hen, as she smiled back at
him, " What doubts? what fears?"

" ierdinand, I have never breathed
them to anyone, and only now to you

because I trust you, I have doubts,
awtul and terrible. We hear such
strange things, of doubt and fear,
and life and death. hv only yes-

terday a whole family were seized in
Seville and hurried to prison. And
I am in daily fear.*'

J>ut you are not a heretic,"' he
cried gaily, "and if you were I would
still love you. Would it alter the
blooiu of these roses or take from
the depths of these eyes ? he asked
as he kissed them fondly.

" ()h, i erdinand ! and she grave-
ly drew trom his embrace, listen to
me, my beloved."

" I am listening with eyes and
ears, w the half serious answer.

"I 1 1 i\ ' Mich doubts, such fears.
Fea» - too 1. 1 l-ible to tell. Doubts
too tiiik to i da!e."

I'iing in* in a--i,'t\ was his bold
>epv > .ii ;ow me. "he continued,
" ami win :»i;i >.i ? i w:? not be happy ? "

>\ hy indeed '

sang the birds and
murmured the wat<-r merrily. And
so beguiling her fears with tender
woi\l> and gentle caresses until the
vesper bell fell upon the soft air,
and they parted. And neither of

' them noticed a stealthy ti>r ure hasten
* °

away in the gathering darkness from
the low bushes around the recent
try sting pace. And they parted,

1 slowly, lingeringly, he to the city a
few steps vlistant, and she to her
home for the evening service. And
who could guess that under such
ten ler and blight exterior lay the

>tut) that martyrs are made of ?

(TO BE CONTISfED.)

What Am i To Oo ?

The symptoms of Isiliousntss are

1 unhappily but too well known. They
differ in different individuals to
some extent. A liilious man is sel-
dom a breakfast eater. Too fre-
quently. alas, 1 e has an excellent ap-
petite for liquid- but none for sol-
i\u25a0:> t 'i mi;g. His tongue will
hardly bear inspection at anytime:
if it is not white, at; 1 furred, it is
l : 0 .. at all event>.

1 ..e digestive >y>tem i- whollv
( it « ! (". 'liir ami I>iarrhcea or Con-
>tij'it. may be a -ympLotu t-r the
two may alternate. There are often
Hemoivh' i i- or < v.-n lo>s of blood.
I !.? !<\u25a0 may b© gi Idinsss an 1 often
headaehe an 1 acidity or tlatuleuce
ai 1 tet lt*rne>- in the pit of the
stomach. To correct all this if not
«tlet't a cure try »?

1 *. it cc >t but a trifle- and thou-
tuds attest it> eilicacv.

II Superior Courts

?> TENTH JCMCIAL DISTRICT.
- .SPRING ? JUDGE Gilmer.

Fai4, ?Judge Clark.
H#»r i'-i- ?! {?"-}> 1;?. .J? i\u25a0 y i»;

JJDIKE?M U T.I ?'».

(.'anlwf'ii March V.K 3
1 A-he?March 2'!. Miv li.s. \.U" ° i

Wat H : A , i ~0, June 4, Aig 27
_

;il <-r\?A J»l l ?> '. St-1 >t *J4.
.McDoA^it?.»! Tv 14, Oct S.

\u25a0

, I i.i.vi NTH J: : ;< lAI. DISTK; r.

| Spring ?Ji. Ji<-\ k:n
I'M i ?lu Gilmer.

1 Catawba?Jan 10, Julv 10.
Alexander?Jan :>n. Ju.v MO.
I 11i 'ii?*I*< b !?>, fl"._b 2<J. *S«- .t

> 17. t.-x j't 21.
? ! G i-ton M iiTii 10, Oct 8.

Lincoln?April 2. Oct I.
Cleveland -April 0. Ano G, Oct 22

| Rutherford?April 23, Oct 20.
t i Polk?Mav 7, Nov 12.

*

j TWELFTH JmiCIAL DISTRICT.
! jSriuN r? Maclut«.

1" all ?Judife ]) i\ kin.
Madison?l'eb 27, Juh 3o,tNov 10.
Buncombe?Marcli 12, .June I<S.

l3, l>ec 3.
\u25a0Transylvania,?April 2. Sept 3.
Haywood?April 0, Sept 10.
Jackson--April 23. Sept 2 4.

i Macon?May 7. Oct 1.
Clay?May 14. Oct 8.
Cherokee?May 21, Oct 15.
GraLam?June 14, Oct 24.
Swain?June 11, Nov 5.

; *For criminal cases onlv.
tFor civil cases only.

A Good Article!!

I A farmer living near Detroit
bought a gallon of whiskey as he 1
was trading the other dav, and while

I lie was absent from his wagou some \u25a0
t one substituted a jug tilled with wa-

ter. Back he come next dav, walk- 1
i ed into the grocery with the jug, j

and setting it down with a bail". he
) , I

exclaimed: '* Here's that whiskey 1

! and it's frozen as solid as a rock !' '

I "No ! v " Try it and see ! " The groc- |
eryman took a stick and jabbed away
until satisfied that such was the case, !

, and then said: "Well, it's queer, j
and I'll make it all light. That
must have come from the barrel

i

that I sell for medicinal purposes." j

Talmage on sport.*

Rev Dr. Talmage said to his au- j
1 dience Sunday morning, "In the first

place, I commend among indoor re-
[ creations, Music. It is a grand

thing to have our children brought
up amid the melody of musical in-
struments. Let all those families

» who have the means to afford it have
llute, harp, piano or organ."

Mr. J. L. Stone of Raleigh has a 1
arge stock of these instruments and

| s selling cheap. i
I

luuoceiit Amusement.

An exchange says that a new game

has been originated, called Editor's
Delight, the plan on which it is play-

. Ed being in this wi>e : Take a sheet
of ordinary writing paper, write on

it your name and post office address,
fold it up carefully, and enclose a

oank note sufficiently large to pay

arrears and a year in advance. Send
or hand this to the editor. What

adds immensely to the pleasure of
the game is to send along the names

of a subscriber or two, accompanied
bv the cash. Keep your eves on the
editor, and if a smil« adorns his face
you hare won the game. Try it.

IluckletiN Arnica Salve.

i The best Salve in the world for
| Cuts, Bruises, Sores. I leers, Salt
Rheum, Fexer Sores. letter, Chaj -

1 ped Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay r> quired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded, l'rice
2 > cents per box. bv Iv< >\>ie*.

Weak lungs, spitting of Mood,

consumption kindred uliection.-i.

cured without Addre s

for treatise, with lucent- in stamp-.
Worhl.s Dispensary li 4 . A- >-

ciation. C*> 3 Ma.!: >;:».\u2666 t. F> i"a.".

N. Y

"Tom, have you Leaid the news
" No. what is it ?

"

" Ihe scLooimaster is dea i .

4 'Bully! Xow I can wear thirmuj
pants ?L.fe.

i r

Prohibition d >e> not prohibit ;

never di 1. nevei will Y« t the \a
tioiii; Liqu i Dea eis Associatioi

av >w«. ti.a' it .»{>»<rit sSoO,t>)i
in d» >at:ng I»rohib:tiou Ja-t \>HI

i alone.

Will Color One to Four Pounds
Of Dress Goods, I FOR

Garments, I
Yarns, Rags, etc. J CENTS.

A Child can use them!
I H-PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST

' ' U.I I )?. E* \\ jrr.*n:F- i I I Dve Ihe M V; jocxis, and
' KVE T - \u25a0 -?». I ;T <|uailc<! i r Feathers, Rib>
, \u25a0' * I?»? >* I yemg 33 leading colors,

I NEV * SO MJI,C ihe Best and Cheapest
WRITING INK ) ONE QUART

LAUNDRY BLUE F IO Cents.
j I '.recti >ns fir (. Photograph* and a colored

CABINET Ph jto. as sample, sent for INcents,

j A sic for Hook and Sample Card, or write
WELLS, RICHARDSON <S CO., Burlington, Vt. i

F r Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE
, DIAMOND PAINTS.

Silver, Bronie, Copper. Only IO Cents.

f(KIUIUnUES,

j

CHEAP NURSERY STOCK
For Winter and Spring Sales 1887-S.

I hare H larjje btock of

APPLE THKES.
|

Two Mid tlirfe yt'ars old, >od
that 1 will

CLOSE OUT CHEAP,

ALSO,

Plnm, Cherry, Grape, &c.

It you want ?nythiiig in th»* Nursery '
sin»* ( 'llhAP, H>peciallv send lor ?
my Illiistiated
Special l'rice List of surplus st(K-k tur Win-
ter and Spring salt s ot 1887-8 only.

Address

« «f. VAN. LINDLEY,

POMOKA.N. C.
> To No 17?A p-8
:

|"RaUroaD Scbcbulc«.

Richmond&Danville Railroad
W. N. C. DIVISION.

General Passenger dt'{>aitnipnt, A>b»-
rille, N. C., Jan. 6ili, 188*.

PAS-ENGEK TRAIN SCREOLI M

Kffectivtf l»s7.

?'a>t»'rn (7*> mendion) time used whtD
not otherwise specified.

\VB>T BOUND

Leavt New York \u25a0 4 .'".op m
" Plnladelphia t37

Baltimore 9 42
" Washington li "0
'' Uicliinotid If 30 s ta
" Kacigb 100

Anive Salisbury 11 -3 a m
'? Stat»*>viiio 12 20 p m
" Hickory 126
" *«Jonneily Springs ?08
14 MiHttanton If 34

Marion 2 Vj
" iilt- .I o*
" Hot .Springs 7 3.1
" 8 -»1
" Knoxvilie 10 00

BoUXD

Leavt +Kn«»\\; > in
* Morri.-town 7 4.»

'' Jli.t Spring 10 '5
l2 '" p m

" *Knun<. Krn' l j
. 2 15

Mai i< n !X

M Hjlulit 11 4 li
" ?' Hi. k\u25a0\u25a0 r y
" vi.!?* -3
" Sii,!»hur> "i"

Air s*? '\u25a0 ? igh ® *a m
I; ii <> 1 -I '

\V i» >?>
* \u25a0 >

i'? t tin. >r»- !« "*

Pi., ad.- p! .t 12

NFVF V'»rk « -'J

[) iro-r S" i" 'ii?* '' \u25a0 nt: u (,- M?*».d-
ian) ti»'C-

,
.

t

in Par: -r Car \\u25a0> A- n Sa.i-bury
an '. K !i»»xv

, Paiimaa Skwping Oara on a:. Dijfbt

W A. WIVFIRNV.
, J L TAAYLOI:, A D. P. A I
I

V. P. A.

J J J 1 AiU.N l AiU

Richmond and Danville lUilk ad.

sorrn CAKOMNA DIVI-*<>N
< r>r.f.-!;-e.i time tat>:e. in efY-s-t January

I.Vh, ishn Trains run tn 7.*>t>* M«-i in
:itnr \u25a0

NORTHttOCXD- DAU Y.

...
M »o '4

I. v» ? : art.-*' a ri.» s ?" Kl:. (Wp m
v :ra»*A * <*> itu it

??ranlTorill# , jol
-

Tr»nt«a 7 j* |s

JnhuMona : ], ,v,
« Oiun la i«» \u25a0«..
H su«boro \ J V% 3 1!*
1 IIT* m 4.t
lto Lh:ll

. , i,
\rr « 4 .15 * ll*** "''Urr A 44 o <i]

s y% v 4#
111 h :uoa i 3 4.' p m « i n

aahmir-aa « 73 s \n
H .!tii!n»r« li
P";.-4 !??' .hia 3 ??» » m jr.?jt

N-* \ ark « ,f j,§

V»ITHU<n-«ID- I*A II Y

to 11 wo I
l.»« V» Turk 4»pr iS 11 \u25a0(-

! fctladciphiit si; ..?am
Baltimore t 4 #> 4 4.
*aahinc'.in 11 «> I! 54
lUrhm.ia l -

?«? a m 3 !0p 3
'» ?*#k» <i 4s ; 0
«alial.arj 11 ;.i 15 rr

< harlufu Inc m js# m m
Rock 11111 jpj *

' h»«r#r : 4.'. 4 Ww i«a»fc(>ro s 47 t ««

Columbia 4i « >4
Jokaatoa 7 51 jm
Treat on * fc ~

< irarutfvi!l# * 3 44
Arr Auynata y l?l II A*

Ckariaatoa tih SC Kit 1 10 in j#}.

ratiaar ? d*ii.t nncr ii'h.it.

? , ,
fT

I.aara 1 nlomMa 4 !? a «

*Vina«t>or# I _#

rk«t«r ~,,

Kork liill \u25a0> ? M
Arr < harloit* 4

No 1J
"harlot! 4 M a ni
P.oak 11111 T

( heM<T (

Winnnti»ro II** p w
? *olumbin a gn

Pullman Palace Cars l»et wren ( liar!e*ton
a«d D.uiviilr on No* X. n

Puilman I\tlaoo Nutlet ( ar* t>«tween Ai-
kea niiW Washington, DC, on N<>? st .% .*».

90 \ fll Mitn- <»!(?*? ( onnation at Co-
a mbia witli C (i Division So b\.

'I o ii 11 hi < a.,
burg, V-h v l;»rk.

l ATLOII,G«*n'l Tana Afvnt.D OARDNVEI.L Apant.
WLHAAS Trail* Maaager (.'?lnm&ia, Si C

CHESTEI AND_LENOIR_N G RAILROA
TIMF TAHI.K.

I'« tase 12 No<m, Sunday, Jnne
flth, 1 Rs7.

rA»BKN«KK TRAIN ?GOING *Ol l H.

Ix»ave I>«*noir, t 00 a im
Hudsonville,* * ?.t a ai
Ijorrladr« 37 a m
Hickoryf 9 os a la

Newton, f 9 i<» a ru
Lincolnton.f it :-w> a ia
(iastonia, t 11 47 a ia
Yorkvillr.f 1 «"? a m

Arrive at Chester, t 2 lf» f in
GOING NORTH.

Chester, 4 p m
Yorkville, »u
(iastonia 15
Lincolnton 17
Newton 9 li

llickoiy 9 44
I-iovelady, i « ii
lludsonville 10 "(5

Arrive at Lenoir 10 ?

?Flag Station. tTELEORAPH Orrifk .

K. TAI.( Oi l,
K. B. THOMAS, (Jen'l Manager.

g o

A 1 Mozart Organ,
ALMOST NEW.

Inquire of F. W. HITCFICOCK.

Send
C? ogue.

S §

*L>!/ i,
. i

S A W t=a
' A*i df t

cp Jp jr

F"3
\u25a0 / I?-

t" 1
\* *? Sw tr=d

\u25a0fcf: 3 533

ME»:C£N, CONN.

k Sh2*-rB:r.s: 27 St., Kt* Tort


